
Wood*,. April T, ibjs. *

County act thta day tu reanla

£ BntKw.
inuum ui the im mwuat

^=^.1 0-*. H. Bdward
of Chocowlolty Township bo ollowo
«1 per month regularly--(old age).
Ordorod that P. H. Jebneon bo .1

lowed' to work tho uonvtcts iidtl
April 16. 19.13. ...

Tho fallowtoy named perfcna wer

drawn to aorre an lorora for the Ma.
term of the Superior Court whicl
ronvQene May 11. 1918: F. A Mom
w. T. Beaver. W.T. Bryan, W Ora:

l-* cornv l.»~ T Woolord. w ~~T
Cherrjr. 8. C. Pegram, A. B. Cooper
Irwin P. Farrow. W. R. White. W
D. Elliott. Newaon H. Harris, B^J
Edwatds, R. l: Barr. V. W. Cox

Wads^ayton, George B. Wade. Nor

son Cox, Tbad p. Braddy. Joe
Dowty, O. C. BprulII, George M
Jordan. John IT. Bell. Joseph H.
Woolard, James R. Grist, David B
White, W. F. Downs. J. Vf. Swindell
Kelly Woolard. John A. Wilkinson
H. H. Batterthwaits.
The following .:amed persons *wi

drawn to Serve as jurors for tba Ma]
term Qt tike Superior Court wblcl
corvenes Mxy

First Week.
S. Z. Waters. D. Olb Latham,' W

L. Godley, W. W. Duke. A. R. Jack
son. If . D. Lewis, J. A. Tuten, M.
B. Cuthrell, Jeff Bennett, O. F.

, Daria, Joseph F. Moore, F. H. Stan
dH, C. H. Warresf, Thtd M. Smith
Tenner C. -Otlen, F. A. Moore
Frank Powell. J. R? Downs v!V

SecondWeek. .' 'Jr..-,
r~ J. 8. Caton. ^GeorgeM .~Boyd

Marshall Qodley, D. W. Iiootsn. W
H. Hobhs. W. B. Paramore. CharlW

..riaynor. j. r:.Beaaira;.Kcrd A
Woolard. Charles R. Linton, J*. T.
Lewi*. George J. Gradlesa, George T
Whltehurst. Reut^n WUllsms, M. C
Prescott, D. D. Barrow, Blaney Turn
age, B. F. Godley.

Third Week.
J. Miltoa Beat, W. J. Lewis, H. B

Stiliey. George Hackaey, Jr., Jampi
.«.jj.»wura». *t. «4jnnoy aiwd,

; Elliott, H. Tobo Bright, A. C- Walk

O. Nelson, J. C. Swanner, George W
Foreman, Samuel A. Harris, Ira H
Stoteaberry, J. H. Broome. John JS
Woolard.

Ordered that W. A. Tankard b<
and he is hereby appointed Records:
for Bath ToFuahip, and preaents hli
official bond, which la accepted.

Ordered that T, N. Tyre be and. h
la hereby appointed Assistant Re
corder for Bath Township.

Tuesday. April 8, 1913.
'

The Commissioners of Beau for
County met this day pursuant to ad

feV. Idurnment, all members being pres
cut. ; :
The following named persons wen

appointed by the Board aB List Tak
ers for the year 1911^ to-wlt:.A
Mayo, city; W. O. Standi 1. Washing
ton Totrnshlp; W. B. T. Patrick
Chocowinlty; Fenner B. Cutler, Lonj
'Acre; D. D. Harrison, Bath; A. E

A Jones, Pantego; A. D. Miles, Belhat
en; H. L. Thompson, Richland"Town
ship.

4.- Ordered that the tlme-for listini
taws and making up hooks shall no

exceed '40 daya for each Townshii
J^ for which the List Takers shall rc

celre $2.50 p^r day. "jr. J
Ordered that Jlins Harris -of Bel

baron be allowed fl per,month rege

jh larly < physical dlspbtjlty).
[ ^

Ordered that Latin la Eborn o

Bath Townahlp.be allowed $1 pe
month reaularly '{physical (llBabi?

Ordered that Lucy Klni (colored
of the city of Washington. bo alloy

For satisfactory reason, the Hoar
relieves the following perron, c

taxes for Ike year, l*lt: .

B Jang Chang, Ilolha.en, Poll, (nc
naturalised) H§ f:

fff Mn. W. U. Hymtn, lot Dolhavc
(listed twHsQ_«Jc v Mrs.Uda Bonner, I (ots Pantile
beach (error) It. "N

I B. H. Thompson, Pamlico Base
(listed by C. fi. Robsrson) 11.10.

Mrs. Julia Walker (listedsad pal
byC. C. Walker) |t.«0.

John P. Jones, 5 acres (listed an

j paid by Jos. Miller) $1.10.
I B. T. Cratch, agent w. L Cdrs,

«>« acres (llstad and T>»ld by M
Fowls) 111

Thos. Sslby, Bslbaren. noil ta
(over age) lt.ll.

valine OrUt. 10 eere. Waablni
ton Township (listed and paid t

iiuijiv/nt/KO) T]~v\j^gS^j£^/gp
"' '.'.It

Mac* ftey.) tt.it. '

t JO. B. Itobereon. one lot. WiiMmtton Heights (Mated .ml paid by A./T.

c W. Pool, taxes Bath nhltarge
(listed and paid in North Creek 4l>r

'ril?W<oLn. poll in Bath .paid In *

a e. T. Mayo, poll (city). »i. &L »

I i. W. Swindell, Edward (Hated 1

twice). »>«.(#.;,' ,<t-f: s
Ulnar ffnalDoerlni Co.. City.(not

1 taxable In N c.). lilt. 11
A. B. Andrews, 220 acres, long k

a Acre Townehlp (lilted nod paid In *

r Pent ego Township). 114(0 "

t E. W. Deris, Pantego. poll (Crip- 1,1
Pie) 02. K

r H. B. stiller, poll In city (listed *

and paid tn Chocowlnlty Township),

W. B. Whitley, school tax Pree- <«
cott), 01 *0. "

J. A. death, tax on 0400 (lilted "

/ end -paid by Br. H. Whitley). 00.20*. »
A. W. Despeee. 60 acrse^tand rat- 41

I ued «at 9600. Bath Township (listed- 01

and paid by Mack Respcss), |4. tl
John L. Brown heirs, Long Acre

Township. 69 acres, valued at 9690 w

. (lUted and paid by B. L Busman). IM

. $«.*#. *o

Patience Harvey, ono-half lot. city **
» (listed and paid by Freeman HtrtfiJ **
r Heirs. $3 15 ,

»1
i Ordered1 that Mr. W.A. Blount be, c0

and be is hereby. given the conflict ot

to rebuild thfr bridge at the Old Little v<

Mill for the sum of $2.
The bridge over Tranters'Creek at

Clark's ferry, being completed by the n<

contractor, Mr. W. A. Boluut (upon
the recommendation of the dbmmk- cc

f tee, Meter?. 'Swindell arid Rragaw),
, Is hereby accepted. >

cc

North Carolina.Beaufort County. bl

In re Stock Law Territory for cer
nUln pests of Long.Asm Tewaahlp.

L Ordwu %.t.
' Whereas, at the -Ust"»General Assemblyof North Carolina an act was

cj
passed which was ratified on March

'

5. 1913. directing the Bfeard of CountyCommissioners of tyeaufprt Countyto call an ejection on the queetton ^
of stock law In the following dcjscrlh- N
ed territory, when petitioned by-one1third c£ the qualified votefa rcatdidk wfn said territory, which territory is
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at appoint' on the north (y
side of Pamlico river, being in the je
division land between the lands of It
W. W. Mcllheuny and wife and Hen- ft

B ry and Albert Mich; thence running tj
r northwardly .with said division to the rj
B Military Road; then across the MilitaryRoad and with the division line ^
e between T. E. BmtW and said Mich n
. to a marked Itne cedar In the line of ^

said Sraaw, said cedar being'located h
on the south side of ^

* cart road;
t thence a straight line to the division' 'ei

line between Redding L. Woolard lr
h and Lewis Alligood: thence with

said division lino fo the Itne of the
B land of Enoch AlUgood thence -j

across the Enoch Alligood land to

the southeast corner of thtf fence V(

_ around another cultivated field of ^
Redding L. Woolard; thenee north- ^

g eastwardly with said fence to, a T
straight line Continued to the line-of c
Absalon B. Alligood; thence around 8,

and northwardly with the back or ^
eastward fence of - said Alligood;

. ml Uiwe wtw»r<l with the back ,

t fence of Benjamin Harding to the a
line o( the land of John Ed Brown; n
thence northwardly with the divls*loh line 'betwfeen the lauds of John

k" S^-®?°wn and Benjamin Harding to

the Norfolk Southern Railroad Company;thence across said right of

; ymy 6t said railroad company north,rwardly to the eastern fence of the e

l_ land of Dr., Joshua Tayloe; tpence 0

with his eastern lino to the (maln
j Washington and Bath road; thence d

westwardly with this road tq Lowen- '

Huii kf the bridge: thence east-
"

^ wsrdly" with "the edgeot aaUl"~ruaU *j
l( and Runyon'e Creek to 'the old dam g

I at Runyon'a Creek mill at the preateat bridge; thenef with the .eastern b

edgeiof Rnnyon's Creek, a lawful aj
n fence, to the mouth of aald Creek 11

where it empties Into Pamlico river;

Q thence eastwardly with the north fj
aide of Pamlico river to the p^lnt of n

beginning; and
Whereas, a petition signed! by p

d more than one-third of the qualified
voters of said territory has bfeen pre-

8

d sented to the Board of Commiaslon- c

ere of Beaufort.County; * J
r Now therefore. It la ordered that ^

/ an election be he#in aald territory *

on Wednesday. May U. 1911, on the d

^ question of whether* said territory
shall remain Stock Uaw Territory. h

? The place designated for holding aald
<T (Contlmwd on P»«»T*r«e.> ,

- - Wt|
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Dr. »|U A Lovther, president <
le Wawnngton Collegiate Institul
r be*place* l®WTOblhgtdh Park.
ow In the city wtth bis family. Thf
re staying at present with Mrs.
1. Kessenger on Marget street.
There wlll be a meeting lor tt

nal revision of plana for the fiii
(Sliding Mbnday evening by the loci
dvlsory committee and the «qp£m|l
» of the Methodlts Episcopt
aurch. The architect, Mr. Stout t

ocky Mount. Is expected to met
1th these two committees.
Work is expected to begin in th
sar future.upon., the buildings c
lie new Methodist College, wliict
some carefully laid plana material
e, sjlU eventually bo »one of th
'eatest colleges in the State. It 1
operative that work begin sooth-fa
aer to be ready ror the opening o

ie institution the first of October.
The Methodist Episcopal church
hich boasts of a greater number o

imtamrfc&ftta than any other rellg
us boyd in America with the ting}
cceptlon of the Roman Catholi<
lurcii. lias a number of Institution
learning scattered throughout th<

inn try. This body has built up somi

ir richest and most flourishing unl
irsitles. such as Syracuse Ualver
ty, N. v. Perhaps thair best kuowi
atltutlap in the 8onth is Chatta
>oga University.
When it was determined to place
liege in Eastern Carolina, varlotri
»wns and cities Of the sections wen

msldercd. The Washington Cham
?r of Commerce, however," wehl~af
r the college in Its usual Irreslstlbh
yTe." and madeliuch' a generous offe:
iat the Methodist Bflgid Rlmtll
uld not think for a moment of turn
g it-down.
The result is that is a future edu
itlonal cpnter, and Washtngtoi
ark is a college community as wcl
a rapidly-developing, suburb.
Several preliminary visits wen

here by sui'li men ss Dr. Thoi
icholson and Dr. Bovard. both emi
put in the jjetftmllgtJghmho left a most pleasing impressioi
pon Washington, cltlsens.

etober with three departments, col
Slate, academic, and preparatory
is planned to establish a farm an<
school garden as soon as it is prac
cable for teaching the students ag
culture.
Dr. Lowther, first president of th
Washington Collegiate lMtitute*Ja_
stive Southerner, claiming Virgin!
j his birthplace. -Despite the faci
owever, that his grandfather Low
ler fought valiantly lor the Confed
racy, he has spent most of his lif
i the North.
For the past five years lie has bee

gator of St. Stephen's M. E. churc
i New York City.
He is a graduate of Syracuse Un;

ersity. where he distinghlshed hln
elf by UIb remarkably high scbolai
hip, and is also a graduate of Unlo
heologicat Seminary, New Yor
tty. In addition to this, he has tali
a considerable post-graduate tvor
l Columbia University.
President Lowther expresses him
M as delighted with Wash i ngtoi
nd in his short stay has alread
lade many warm friends.

wwm
The Pungo of Lowland, Capt. How

rin, is In port discharging a carg
f country porduce preparatory t
tking on one.qf general merchai
w
The Julia of Lupton, Carter*

(punty.'tiapt. 'Steven Emery, is t

> ..Y

The Larnie of Philadelphia, owne

y, Charles Gringe, Capt. Windsor,
t the Kngler Lumber Co. plaint tali1
ig on a cargo of lumber.
The Arcadia, a gas boat hsllin
rom New Bern, but which ply* b«J
ween Washington. South Creek, an
'eatsvllle, Capt. J. C. Henries, Is 1

MKSgMK "

The Minnie of Hyde Ceeaty, Cap
pencer, t* In port with a cargb j
ount ry produce.
The Mary 8. of Ocracoke. Cap

Vtlllams, la In port taking.on' a cai

;o of .lumber and general raerchai

The F. Wahab. which has bee
ere for several days,' Is still in por

Mr. Chsrles Hodnell of Royal wi

Washington visitor yesterday.

, A

H * M I I
m i

.A» JtL^^i

. i*

-To tie executive committor of the
taenolatod charities »t the Clly'ot

f_ WaahlnMon: ,.< bti ."herewith to
hood you an Itemlaed statement of
themonera mlnd:'ud disbursed| >>r H u Treasuref of the Aaaoclat«dcharftiea from fm It, mirro
Match *» 1911. .144,1 with vouchpare Mwiim diihui^fewnr Jy I£. HiHli Hum dadWj .I581.it
Donation by Mm. T. H.

B^onnt,. 4y$ - -**
There hne been dleberaed upon oredor from Mlee Rachel liumitr thin

following some:
~

For rent.." .1 i.26 ,7
For wood. i 1 ft. 10

j Groceries .... f. 178.St
Salary to oollactor. ,.-120 ou'
Printing Mb Mt
Checks paid on order '.

Superintendent ... 49.10
Amount paid tor bur-':

lata 7.60

ToUl disbursed to
Mar. to. 1913. ..fMrss

Total repaired ^ 1687.11
, Total dlabureed Mar. to. '18 602.81

Balance on hand Mar. 20.
f 1»13 ; 84.G«
r There hu been disbursed since
s March 20 the following amounts:
B Groceries for Feb. 'IS. . |16.43, <

Wood for Feb. '13 .13.CO I

2V- « »3 1

I Balance on hand Mar. ST^HS ."|64.67 i
.. These last two eheckg have not 1

j been returned to me. , 1
I am handing herewith returned

checks and check stubs, jwhich will I
x show-the items In detail Of which the I
f above la a summary. Also the bills
g received.-

COLLIN H. HARDING,
> Treasurer. 1

; We OF HIEJ'yjFT.
BH.-E.Mt CO.

1

1 t
The James E. Clark Co. has secur- ,1 ed Mr. J. R. Moss for the head sales-

man in their men' dsepartmet.n
B Mr. Moss has been with the Quinn
'* Marshal! Co., the well-known wholesaledealers In dry goods and notions

trr* XJrnbhburg,""Vk. "JCf r. Moss has
a had long experience in all matters

pertaining to men's clothing, and }
knows nearly everything to be known-
about a usit of clothes, as to goods.r" fit style, and workmanship,d

PRESIDING F.LDKH PREACHES
AT METHODIHT CHURCH.

e The services at the First Method-
ft. church tomorrow give promise of
a being especially Interesting. Both
L. morning and evening the pulpit will
r- be occupied by Dr. J. T. Gibbs, pre-
1- syting elder of the Washington dlsetfUH.

Good music may be expected.
n Sunday school will be held ill the
h afternoon at 4 o'clock, led by the

superintendent, Mr. E. R. Mixon.
I- Strangers and visitors are moat
i- cordially invited to all the services.
(L
D

1^' '

As to "Looking Gift
Horses in the

Mouth."
The old saying, "Don't look 1

« Rift horse la ,the mouth,"-
usedto apply to the advertisinga manufacturer did for the

benefit of the retailer who han°died his product.
°

- The mere fact that the manofactnrerwas, spending hla
money'on advertising was supposedto satisfy the retailer,

° _jriUL>Wpa^told. not to. quaetloft
the auullty of the "gift horse"
.^the advertising being the
"gift horse."
Times javW chanced. Retail

houses understand the value of

g advertising that creates direct
demand.of local newspaper

d advertising.
n If the manufacturer wants to j

spend money in advertising for
u your benefit, Mr. ^stjUfr^uto »

t not Insist that it shall he speat
r where It will do both yoo and
t him the most gnedf

Tho best way te bring euak.t< i- trs to your store to inquire
' for a nationally distributed tfQ
tlclc is' through the columns of

t The Daily News and ether good
newspapers. Tell the aaaai}^fncturer that, Mr. Retailer, f'^ ;" - JJ

ilk STTT j
H

LSOOS. Afrnii* 12. 1213.

.-' --..- r- rv

V1 » |»I1.
timnn ««»«* * «« ifftrn .TIKE *10 Ctl VOTE

IN lOIW ELECTION!
Recorder W. ». Wlbdley and the

members Of the loc*I oar bare bocn
overwhelmed with questions all to
the same purport, namely. "How
long does a perfbn have to lire here
before he can Vote?" Therefore. It
may not Ohlbe amiss to state the law
In this respect.
TWO ye£rsln the State, six month»(

In the county, and four mouths In
the precinct, ward, or township. Is re.
quired. , rf- -- . ;, H
When one moves from one ward,

precinct, or township in the county
into another, ho may vote In his oldjplaoe of residence until four months
'after removal. ~*~1

FIRST OF SERMONS
INJNIIAL SERIES

The first sermon of the annual Be-
ico yu uuucauon 10 De aonvoreu by
the pastors of the city will be preachedat the Presbyterian church tomorrowat 11 a. m. The aubjoct will be,
'The Ethical Element In Education."
rheae sermons have been helpful in
the past in promoting closer relations
between the home, the church, and
the achoolrthe three Institutions on
vhich the mental and moral progress
>f the human race primarily depends,
it is to be hoped that they will be
well attended. Evening service ut 8
('clock; Sunday school is at 4 p. m

Travelling men and visitors are cord-
ally invited to worship with us while
n the city.

'RESIDENT-CALDWELL OF
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Dr. J. C. Caldwell,,president of At.
antic Christian College, in.Wilson,
vill fill the pulpit at the Christian
Hiurch-tomorrow "aT both morning"
tnd evening services.
Such a well known scholar, educaiOT,Ud puipu orator as Dr. Caldvellwill doubtlea^be greeted with

be same capacity congregations
vhich havo been regularly attending
he Christian church.

MI88 SIMMON'S ENTERTAINS.
Miss Elizabeth Simmons delightfullyentertained tho younger set last

evening. Delicious refreshments
arero served consisting of Ice cream
tnd cake, and the guesiR had a merry
time till they separated reluctantly
if o tafa hftiii-

trying to save negro.
Philadelphia, Pa., Apirl 12..Publicutterances of Gov. Cole Blease, of

South Carolina, were advanced as
reasons in habeas oorpuB proceedings
In quarter sessions, court Wednesday,
why Joseph Grant, otherwise known
as Frederick Brown, a negro, chargedwith killing two white men,
should not be turned over to officials
of that State on requisition.
The killings charged against Grants

who was arrested at his barber shop
£ere, were committed seven years
ago at Edgefield, S. C. He Is said to
have confessed, asserting he killqd in
Belf-defense.

"Governor Blease, in, public utterances."said Grant's attorney. *4ias
announced to the world that he will
not protect any negro accused of killinga white man. Public sentiment
has been so aroused by these statementsthat a negro canuot have a

fair trial as guaranteed under the
construction." *

Decision was reserved.

atthe first baptist church.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.,

S. P. Willis, sqperltnendent. Regularservices at 1} m. and 8 p. m.
A' Red and Bltfe Button Contest

has been adopted In the Sunday
school. The school Is divided Into
two divisions ,wrlth Mr. F. T.,Paul
captain of the Reds and Mr. W. C.
miller captain of the Blues, and a

lively contest Has started.
At the regular services morning

snd evening Rev. R. L. Gay. of Aulander,will preach. All members
are urgpdHo be present, and visitors
are cordially Invited.

..:
BEATS ON BAUD FOR

"BUTMMCRIjAXD."
This wonderful musical extravaganzawill be rendered In the public

school auditorium Thursday and Fridaynights, April 17 and 18, at 8.80
o'clock.

Reserved seats will be on sale at
Worthy and Btherldge's drug store,
beginning Tuesday morning, April
1$. All seats reserved, popular
price, 50c., 15c. and 81-00. Better
go early If yon want a good seat.
Everybody is going to be there. Selectyour seats for Thursday or Fridaynight, or for bot^^i

V-:-' ', i
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BUMF
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.a roar the TarborJI High School baseball team blew intiI town yesterday with a pitcher wb<
Hairaed to have struck out thlrteeiI men In Ave Innings at Scotland Ned
a short time ago.' Great expectation!I were blown to atoms, for TarbortI had to take this pitcher out of the
tfbx after he had seqt men to first otI wild balls and . Washington hat

I scored fiVe runs in the first and foui
I In the second innings. Tarboro wm
I outclassed from the very beginningI of the game and showed up poorly it
I almost every particular, yet the]

have good material for a fast team
after they have had more work.

One of the largest crowds seen al
the grounds si>.=o the season began
was In attendance, and the home
boys will realize something out of
the ven*u;e is a financial way.
Threatening clouds were much In
evidence and a brisk wind from the
south blew up little gusts of real estate,but the sun came out occasionallyto enliven the scene.

Inning One.
Precisely at ft:55 . the Tarboro's

went to bat and Davis, the first man

up, fanned on throe straight strikes.
Hodges IflllottexLHiint; Pender hit-a
liner to Fulford, who mittod it and
held on. Side out. With Washingtonat hat. Rabbit senj: a fly to left
field and made first. !/j'. got out at
teeond trying to thai bag
Sam Fowle got to Cm l\" being hit
by the ball and tide r>c. hd easily.
Sam scored tl:-' f.r^t ru. in.a wild
throw from, eveord ^lo rd. when
Moore hit r.. I'»: t ,n sec 1. .Moore
also stole ro.-oud, and in. third on

1 mug 1 -

v.oen .sere:.,. T third
basemen. ToyIce 1*1^ i.a. » second.
Howard got firs', and ? c rcored
the seccfld "fun eu V -'"s hit.
Hodges got h"-.t on fcnh:. ~*".lford
sent a liner to. right lie-Id taking
first, and Tayloe scored third
run. Smith struck out, J. Ft*" '.e sent
«JJtiin liner down center an *ot to
second base scoring How I and
Hodges. Weston put up a fly third
and was caught out.

Inning Two.
.^wiovrutruck.oui,. Weblrhlin
single over second, making first. J.
Pender struck out, "Webb stole second,.Mulctt sent a fly to Howard who
held. All out. Sam Powle pot to
rirat on ba'Is, stole second. Moore hit
a fly to left field and got to second
advancing Sam to third. Tayloe hit
a fly to left field and wont out. llow;ardgot a two-bagger and scored
Powle and Moore. Hodges hit
center Hold making second and bringingIn Howard. Fulford hit a fly tfc
pitcher and went put, vow

third. Smith hit a pretty fly over

tnlrd and Hodges scored. J Powle
made a bunt and was throw n ouf h'

first. Four rune.

Inning Three.
Harris tsruck out, Britt let th<

pitched ball hit him and went to first
Davis struck out. Sam threw Brit!
out at second, making a double play
All out. Tarboro changed pitchers
putting in J. Pender. Weston hit tc

pitcher and went out at first., Sam
Fowl© hit to right field making twe
bases, Moore hit to second going oul
at first, while bam scored. Taylot
hit to right field for a base and vetii
out ataallng sccoud..Q&v run uwwU
this Inning.

Inning Four.
Hodges hit a fly to short, went out

Pender hit to pilchei and was thrown
out, Barlow hit a fly back of §mltli
on third, Smith making the sensa

tional play of the game by a running
backward catch putting out the side

right field and was caught out,
Hodges strurv-. out. Fulford sent a

liner to center Held and was caughf
An* lnn>k.. ...1.1, Inn«nn

bnlnc Fire.
Webb struck out before he got

hoWof the bat, J. Pender sent a Ions
fly into left 'field, making a threebagger.Malett sent up a little foul
near the back stop but 8am Fowle
turned a back summer-sa'ult and nabbedIt. Harris bits to pitcher, whc
fumbles, and J. Pender scored the
first run for the visitors. Harris got
out stealing second: One run.

Smith got to first on a hit to third,
stealing third on a wild throw to
second, J. Fewle hit a fly tp second,
and Was" caught oht. Weston got to
first and Smith eco^^. 8. Fowls went
out on a fiy%foul, Weston stole tc
third bag. Moore went to first by beinghit by pitcher,' Moore stole sec-

$m|

No. 178 ^

pFwEiE""' MiSi' 1
The Loyal Daughters of the First

Christian church keep displaying flfl
more and more Christian activity..
with seeming determination to make

'

their little circle an indispensable assetto their own church hi parttcu-
lar and to the community In general.

Veeteiday.ifumoon..inel
with MJje Nancy Wtttaon on Pierce .iffW
street from 4 to 6 o'clock. The at-f tendance was, fortunately, exception'ally good.for there were several Importantmatters to come up for discussion.and bualneea of far-reachf
ing significance was transacted.

In order to give a social aspect to
tho occasion, which was primarily a
business meetlQg, delicious refreshmentswero served by the charming
fioateaa. .'«!U

Superintendent Ellis, and Rev. R.
V. Hoik? met with them, representing *'

the Sunday school and church retpucMIMH

GRIFFIN F.MKRTAIN'H.

Miss Sybllla Griffin entertained a
number of friends last evening at her

l^omeon Markgt street. Dainty refreshmentswere served. When the
happy guests bade their charming
hostess good bye. they one and all
reported a- most pleasant evening.

ond. and Tayloc got first by being
hit. Howard hit to pitcher who fumbledand Moore and Weston scored.
Hodges went out at first.

v

'
\

Inning Six.
Britt was put but at first by a hit

%

to pitcher, Davis struck out. Hodges
got to the first sack by walking, but
[was thrown out by the catcher in
stealing second.

With. Washington up, Fulford
walked, wot] ib? scrnnd. slop When
Smith hit to short, but Smith couldn't
run fast enough, for the first base- ;

[man was waiting tor mm with the"
-ball when lie ..lined. .T.'TVnvlr' roll leg 1 "

out to third. Weston bits to third and
secured first place, scoring FulTord. -j
Weston advanced to second and stole
third, Sam Fowle hit over third and
made the whole circuit without a

stop, but neglected-to rcgt5f»r rrt
"

some of the regular btatio* * and
J take on gnao'inr. Jto..th<5 umpire .call*.,
led him out, but Weston came In,
Imaking another black mark on the
score board. ^

Inning Seven.
Fender came up with blo^d in hla

eye. but ended by a strike out. like-

I wise Barlow who followed Webb hit
to right field for one sack, stole sec;ondand took third, then Sam let J.
:Pender walk. Pender also stole to

|second. Maleit hit to Smith. who.let\
ithe balloon go by letting in Webb
and .1. I'ender. Webb's tally counted.
but the umpire had it that J. Per.dor
forgot to stab the third snc.k tsufficlentlyard enough, so his run was
not counted. Malett went out steal>insiMtd 4

I 'After tills ending Moore got out on"
a hit to first, Tayloe went out 0:1 a*"
throw from third to first, Howard out
on u hit to pitcher.

Inning Kiglil.
Harris was thrown out at first, »

BrJtt followed suit.'Davis hit to left
field and won first. took second by
Fowle muffing at plute, then Hodges
struck out.
The Washington Hodges hits to

second was thrown out. Fulford put
up a little fly to short and went out,
Smith started to first on three strlkea

, but the catcher threw him cut.
. Inning Nine.

, Pender struck out. Barton gflf fir*!
on a hit to right field, Webb secured ^first on a hit to left field advancing
Barton to second, J. Pender struck
out, Malett sent a fly almost straight »

up and J. Fowle mitted it stopping
the game at 5:30 with the score 15
to 2 in favor of the Washington High.
School team. t

l

P0
* .^

dor cf, Barlow ra, Webb If, J. Pender
3b, Malett 2b. Harris rf. Brltt p.
Washington.P. Moore lb, Sam* .r

Fowle c, E. Weston cf, R. JRulford as,'
J. Howard If, D. Smith 3b, J. Hodge*
2b, Tayloe rf, J. Fowfe, p.

Umpires: Maxwell and Wallace.

FLIES Z
Are prodigious eaten. Tbey de-

vourhalftheir weight of food
at a time. Here follows n most
dangerous fact about FLIES.'Their digestive processes are
extremely simple. Food passesthrough them unchanged. Afterarning on Tuberculosis
Sputum and Typhoid dijecta,analysts of fly specks shows
Live Germs.


